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Summary

A scheme of  archae ological rec ording was unde rtaken b y Field Ar chaeology S pecialists (FAS) Ltd at

Scarborough Road, Norton, North Yorkshire (N GR SE 801 717 site centred).  T he work was undertaken in

advance of a re sidential d evelopment on behalf of Scott Wilson  Kirkpatrick & C o Ltd for Redrow Homes

(Yorkshire) Ltd.

The eastern part of the propo sed develop ment area had  be en the s ubject of  late 19 th to ea rly 20 th centu ry

quarrying and had no archaeo logical potential; two a reas of investig ation were proposed at the western side  of

the site (Area A and  B).  In vestigation was  undertaken in Area B, since Area A was covered in  woodland used

by nesting birds.  The sequen ce enco untered consist ed of m odern to psoil overlying  an overburden layer, which

represented an old ploughsoil ho rizon overlying a clean n atural s and sub soil.  A sing le posth ole of m odern d ate

was encountered; no other a rchaeological rem ains were encountered in Area  B and the site is co nsidered to have

low arc haeological pot ential.

Acknowledgements

Field Archaeology  Specialists Ltd are g rateful for the assistance and  cooperation of the staff o f Scott Wilson

throughout th e cours e of the  project.
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1.0 INTRODUCTION

This document repo rts on an archaeolog ical recording brief u ndertaken by  Field Ar chaeology Specialists (FAS)

Ltd at Scarborough Road, Norton, N orth Yorkshire on behalf of Scott Wilson Kirk patrick & Co  Ltd, for Redrow

Homes (Yorkshire) Ltd in  advance of residen tial developm ent.  The fieldwork was carried out  between 16th and

19th May 2005.

1.1 LOCATION AND LAND  USE

The site ( NGR SE 801 7 17) con sists of an ar ea of ap proximately 5.7 he ctares situ ated t o the ea st of Sc arborough

Road in the n ortheastern par t of No rton, N orth Yo rkshire (F igure 1).  The  propos ed dev elopment area  is

bounded by ho using to the n orth and  west, by an  indust rial esta te to th e south , and b y ope n fields  to the e ast.

The so uthwestern bo undary o f the si te lie s on the  line of  the for mer Malt on and Dr iffield Bra nch rai lway.

The main part of  the site  is  fairly flat and low- lying and

was form erly q uarried for c lay.  T his area consists of

rough pasture and is informally u sed by  local re sidents

for recreational  purposes (Plate 1).  The western part of

the s ite l ies at a higher leve l separa ted from  the m ain

part of the site by sc arp representing the e dge of the

former quarry .  While  the sou thern part  of this area was

covered with  scrub a nd roug h pastu re, the northern part

was covered in thick scrub containing  mature trees.

1.2 PLANNING BACKGROUND

This archaeological inv estigation was unde rtaken in advance o f a proposed residential dev elopment, whic h has

been granted outline planning perm ission subject to an archaeolog ical condition.

1.3 AIMS AN D OBJECTIVES

The aim  of the investig ation was to locate, sam ple, record and interpre t any archaeolog ical rema ins whi ch wou ld

be disturbed by the proposed developm ent.  Since m ost of the site had been the subject of 19t h centu ry

quarrying, two areas of inv estigation in the wes tern part of the site had  been identified for archaeolo gical

investigation (Figure  2).  The  recor ding brief was undertaken  in accordance with a specification prepared by

Scott Wilson Kirkpatrick &  Co Ltd in consultation  with t he Nort h Yorkshire Cou nty Council Heritag e Section

(Appendix A).

1.4 ARCHAEOLOGICAL BACKGROUND

Norton is  situated on the Riv er Derwent to the south  of the remain s of Malton Rom an Fort.  A larg e part of the

modern town overlies the site of earlier Rom ano-British settlem ent and  industr ial area s.  Dur ing th e 19th c entury

expansion of Norton, num erous observations o f archaeological rem ains and finds were r eported.  These

Plate 1  General view o f area of recording b rief
(looking so uthwest)
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observations related to areas of pottery prod uction and cem eteries concentrated along  Roman road s.

The projected east-west a lignment of a Roman road  (Robinson  1978, no.295)  heading east of Norton towards

Settrington passes to the s outh of  the pro posed d evelopment area.  To the e ast of th e site li es a nor th-south

aligned late prehistoric triple- dyke (Rob inson 1978, no. 219) along with enclosures identified f rom a erial

photography.  To the n orth of the site  runs th e Prior pot Bec k.  F inds of Romano-British date have been

recovered from near  to Prio rpot Br idge where Scarboroug h Road crosses the b eck on the  northwestern edge  of

the site.

2.0 FIELDWORK PRO CEDURE

Prior to the s tart of work, serv ice maps were provided by  Scott Wilson Kirkpatrick  & Co Ltd;  before excavation,

the area was scanned  using a cable av oidance tool.  The record ing brief involv ed the machine stripping of  two

large areas (Area A and B).  Where possible, th ese areas were located using a Total Station Theodo lite and

marked out  on the ground.   Topsoil and overbu rden was excav ated using a track ed mechanical ex cavator fitted

with a 1.20m  wide toothless ditching  bucket, under strict archaeological sup ervision.  Once topsoil had been

removed an ove rburden w as re vealed an d was  machi ne-excavated in sp its over a  25% s ample of Area B to

subsoil.

The r ecording system  followed Field Research Proc edures (Carver 1999), th e standard operating system

employed by FAS.  A single index was created for contex ts, starting  at  C1000, and for features, starting at F1 .

The Ordnanc e Survey Na tional G rid and Ordnance Sur vey Datum were u sed for recording purp oses.  All

coordinates and alignm ents expressed in this repo rt refer to the Ordnance  Survey g rid.  All plans and  sections

were drawn to a scale of 1:1 0.  A full photographic rec ord wa s compiled cons isting of 35m m colour and

monochrome phot ography us ing si lver-based fil m.

3.0 FIELDWORK RESULTS

3.1 AREA A

Area A wa s loc ated in the northwestern c orner of the

proposed de velopment area and consisted o f

approximately 1600m 2.  The area is covered  with dense

woodland and undergrow th used currently by  ne sting

birds an d was n ot ava ilable fo r inve stigation (Pla te 2).

3.2 AREA B

Area B was located in th e southwester n cor ner of the

proposed developm ent area to the east of the  former
Plate 2   Gener al vie w of Ar ea A (lo oking east)
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quarry and represented an area of 4750m 2.  Due to t he

presence of  the  old qua rry edge,  which de limited the si ze

of Area B,  the area available for inv estigation was

reduced to  4140m 2  (Plate 3).  Spit- excavation of  topsoil

by machine beg an at  the west ern si de of Are a B.

Topsoil was all ocated C1000 and con sisted o f a unif orm

greyish-brown sandy-silt containing freq uent rootlets,

angular gravel and  occasio nal m odern debris (Table 1).

An L-s haped a rea of to psoil w as re moved against the

western and southern lim its of Area B  and upon rem oval

of C1 000, a friable mid- brown silty sand layer was

encountered and  allo cated C1001 (Fig ure 3).  A

machine-excavated testpit was excavate d in the  norther n

spur of the stripped area  in order to test the nature of

C1001.

The sequenc e enco untered and v isible in  the sou th

facing section of the tes tpit consisted of topsoil C100 0

overlying overburden lay er C1001, which in turn overlay

a clean,  natural  sand subsoil C1002  (Figure 4, Plate 4).

Overburden C1001 consisted of a friable mid-brown

silty sand and containe d freq uent charcoal flecks a nd

mixed gr avel, and occasion al rootlets and worm  casts.

Its basal interface with underly ing su bsoil C1002 was

irregular suggestiv e of ploughing .  C1001  was remov ed

by mac hine ov er the L -shaped are a of top soil rem oval,

which revealed a clean n atural san d sub soil allocated

C1002.  C1002  consist ed of a uniform friable yellowish-

brown sand,  which contained lenses of orangish-brown

and light yellowish -brown sand  throughout and was

mottled by ro otlets a nd worm  casts  (Plates  5).  Traces of

ploughmarks were intermittently v isible in bands

orientated NNE-S SW on the surface of  C1002 across the

site and are pr esumed to pre- date the quarrying  at the

site.

A singl e isolat ed post hole, a llocated F1, w as ident ified

cut into C1002 in the eastern spu r of the stripped area.

F1 measu red 0 .46m x  0.40 m i n plan and wa s half-

sectioned NW- SE whe re it p roved to be a shallow

feature of  irregular profile back filled once with C1003

around the remains of a rotted wooden  p ost (Table 2,

Figure 5, Plate 6).  C1 003 consisted of a friable m id-

Plate 3   View of scarp Area B  (looking no rth)

Plate 5   Subsoil in northern s pur (looking south)

Plate 6   F1 pre-e xcavation

Plate 4   South  facing  section  of testp it
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greyish-brown silty sand with len ses of redeposited subso il and  block s of deg raded w ood thr oughout.  F1 was

interpreted as the truncated base o f a recent posthole and  is likely to h ave been  cut through C1 001, but was not

visible at the earlier horiz on.

The L-shaped area of overburden stripping represented an approx imate 20% sam ple of Area B, and  following

the negat ive re sults of  the inv estigation, it  was ag reed by  Scott W ilson in  consul tation w ith the North Y orkshire

County Co uncil Herita ge Secti on that  no furt her inve stigation was  necess ary.

Table 1 Summary of context records

Context Identity Feature Description Munsell

1000 Topsoil -
friable very dark gre yish-brown sandy silt containing roo tlets,

frequent ang ular gra vel and  mod ern d ebris
10YR 3 /2

1001 Overburden -
friable mid- brown sil ty s and contai ning f requent charcoal and mixed

gravel,  rootl ets an d worm casts ,  undul ating basal  i nterface
10YR 3 /6

1002 Subsoil -

friable mott led yel lowish-brown s and wit h lens es of  ora ngish-brown

and l ight  y ellowish-brown sa nd th roughout, occas ionally marke d by

ploughing

various

1003 Backfill 1
friable mid-greyish-brown si lty  sa nd wi th oc casional  lenses of

orangish-yellow san d and bl ocks of  rott en wood
various

Table 2 Summary of feature records

Feature Identity Context Description Profile

1 Posthole 1003
sub-square  pos thole wi th evi dence f or  ci rcular woode n pos t, 0.46 m x

0.40m x 0. 10m
irregular

4.0 ASSESSMENT

The archaeological  recording brief enco untered no archaeolog ical remains within the stripped 20% samp le of

Area B.  The sequenc e encountered consisted o f modern  topsoil  (C1000 ) and po sthole (F1) overlyin g a relict

plough horizon ( C1001) a bove natural subsoil (C1002).  I t seems likely  that overburden C 1001 represents a

levelled ridge and  furrow  cultiv ation sy stem; it  is pres umed that th is putat ive sy stem pre-dates th e late 1 9th to

early 20th ce ntury quarry ing at  the site  and a m edieval to  post-m edieval date therefore se ems reasonable for the

cultivation.  The wes tern are a of the  propos ed resid ential d evelopment would  appear  to hav e very  lo w

archaeological potent ial.
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APPENDIX A SPECIFICATION FOR  ARCHA EOLOGICAL REC ORDING BR IEF

Scott W ilson K irkpatrick &  Co  Ltd

1.0 INTRODUCTION

Scott Wil son  h ave  be en com missioned  by  Red row Ho mes to carry out an archaeological  recording brief at  Scarborough

Road, Norton.   The in vestigations are bei ng undert aken in  advance of  resi dential development on the si te,  w hich ha s been

granted outline planni ng permission subject t o an archaeological condition.

This speci fication has be en pr epared b y Sco tt W ilson in  consu ltation with  Ga il Falking ham, Senio r Arc haeologist, N orth

Yorkshire County Council Heritage Section.

The development si te l ies within an area with potenti al for th e presence of Romano -British and  Roman rem ains, al though

a revi ew of  his toric  mappin g and a  geotechni cal  report  has rev ealed that  a  larg e proporti on of  th e development area has been

subject to clay e xtraction.  Tw o are as hav e bee n iden tified for ar chaeological inve stigation p rior to d evelopment.

This docum ent provid es a  speci fication for  a  recordi ng brief  on the a reas of  archaeol ogical potenti al,  w hich coul d be affe cted

by the proposed s cheme.  The speci fication def ines t he areas  to be in vestigated and t he methodologi es to be us ed.   It  has

been produced  in accordance with a specimen brief provided by North Yorkshire County Council’s Heritage Secti on.

2.0 THE DEVELO PMENT AREA

The pro posed d evelopment site enc ompasses a n area  of c.5.7ha located to the nort heast of Norton,  North Yo rkshire (Fig.

1; NGR SE  801  717  site centre d).  T he are a is bo unded to the  west by S carborough R oad  and a  housin g estate; to  the sou th

by the li ne of the former Malton and Driffiel d Branch railway; to t he north by a haulage  depot and  further ho using; an d to

the eas t by op en fields . 

The  main part  of  the sit e was formerly quarri ed for clay, and wi ll  not requi re archaeological invest igation.  The western part

of the site is de fined o n its  eastern  side b y a  bank running approximately north- south along which are scat tered shrubs and

evidence of bur rowing anim als.  Th is area is a t a highe r level an d is  current ly un der scrub veg etation.   The ar ea is  di vided

into two z ones by  a  proper ty boundar y (Fi g.2),  an d it  is  here  tha t  ar chaeological  i nvestigation is  requi red.

3.0 ARCHAEOLOGICAL AND HI STORICAL BACKGROUND

Although no forma l desk-based  assessment has b een  un dertaken  f or this s ite,  i t  is  consi dered to be in an area of high

archaeological p otential.

Lying on the River Derwent, to the s outh of Malton R oman fort ,  a  l arge area  of  th e present  sett lement at  Norton over lies

earlier, Romano-Briti sh set tlement and indus trial areas.   Duri ng expa nsion of  t he re sidential  a reas of  Nort on fr om the  mid-

nineteenth century onwards, numerous observations of archaeological material  have  been made and finds collected and

reported.  Th ese find ings rela te to  areas of  potter y producti on,  as  well  as areas of burial,  both cremation and inhumation,

concentrated in a reas a longside the R oman roa d align ments. 

Of particu lar relev ance  in relation  to the p roposed  deve lopment area  is  the projected east-west  alignment  of  a  Roman road

(Robinson 1978,  no. 295) hea ding east  of  Norton towards  Sett rington, whi ch passes  to th e south of  the  area of  pr oposed

development.  To the east of the applicati on site,  al igned north-sout h, is  the  cours e of  a  lat e  preh istoric tri ple-dyke ( Robinson

1978, no .219) and  other e nclosures kn own  from a erial ph otography.
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To the north of t he site runs  the Priorpot Beck and  fi nds of  Romano- British date  have be en re covered fr om near  the  Prior pot

Bridge wh ere the  Scar borough  Ro ad cr osses  the be ck on  the nor thwestern ed ge of the  site. 

The  1892 and  1911 O rdnance Survey maps show that the majority  of the development  area has  be en quar ried for  clay, and

the edge of  t he quarry ing i s  st ill visi ble on th e ground.  The remaini ng areas  of archaeological potenti al are  shown on Figure

2.

4.0 GENERAL AIM S AND OBJEC TIVES

The  general ob jectives of the investigation are as follows:

C to locate, sample, r ecord and  interpret any  archaeological deposits exposed by ground-disturbi ng works as sociated

with the p roposed  deve lopment;

C to locate , reco ver, ide ntify and conserve  (as appropri ate) any arch aeological  art efacts exposed  during constructi on;

C to prepare a report summarising the res ults of the invest igation;

C to  pr epare  and  subm it the  arc hive  t o  an  ap propriate  mus eum.

5.0 LOCATION O F RECORD ING BRIEF

The  recording  brief will  be undertaken on the wes tern part of t he site i n two areas which wil l  be impacted by the

development.  The nort hern part  (Area  A on  Figu re 2)  covers 1600m 2 and t he sou thern part  (Area  B)  cover s  4750m 2.  The

recording brief w ill  be restricted to areas w here topsoil needs to be stripped for the purp oses of the developmen t.

Two geo technical pits in A rea B  sugge st that there  is 300 -400mm of sand y clay top soil ov er sand s and  grave l.

6.0 METHODOLOGY

All work  shall be  carried  out in ac cordance  with  the Standard and Guidance f or Archaeol ogical Excavat ion  produce d by

the Institute  of  Fi eld Ar chaeologists  (2001) an d wit h th e IFA Code o f Con duct.

6.1 Machine excavat ion

The  archaeol ogical sub-cont ractor w ill establ ish t he locat ion of  the re cording bri ef area s using ele ctronic survey e quipment.

Topsoil stripping wi ll  be undertaken by a 360° mechanical excavator fi tted with a toothless dit ching bucket.   Machine

excavation will  proceed under di rect  ar chaeological  su pervision,  in l evel spits, until eit her the top o f the first  archaeol ogical

horizon or  undis turbed nat ural deposits  are encount ered.   Under  no circumstances wil l  the machine be used to cut arbi trary

trenches do wn to natural de posits.   The m echanical exc avator will not traverse any strippe d areas.

The  resulti ng surface wil l  be cleaned and inspected for archaeological r emains.  Following cl eaning, all  arc haeological

deposits and remains will  be planned, to enable the select ion of feat ures or deposits for sample excavati on.

6.2 Hand excavati on

Any arch aeological dep osits/features will b e han d-excavated in  an  archa eologically co ntrolled  and str atigraphic ma nner in

order to meet the aims and objectives of t he investi gation.

The fol lowing exc avation s ampling st rategies  wi ll be  empl oyed:
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Linear featur es:  A mi nimum sampl e of  20% of  each linear feature of less  tha n 5m in  len gth and a  mi nimum sampl e of  10%

of each li near f eature great er tha n 5m in  len gth  (e ach sect ion w ill  be  n ot  l ess  than 1m wide) .   Al l  i ntersections wil l  be

investigated to determ ine the relationship betwe en the com ponent features.

Discrete  featu res/deposits: 100 % sa mple  of all stake-holes; 50%  sample o f all pits, post-holes and other discre te features.

Large pit s,  post-holes or  deposits of over 1.5m diameter should be sampled suffici ent to define the ext ents of the feature and

to achieve the objectives of  the inve stigation,  but  should  not be  less than 2 5%.  All interse ctions w ill be inve stigated  to

determine the  relationship(s) betwee n the com ponent features.

Features with  a  great er depth t han can b e safely excavated in one stage, wi ll  be stepped to enable the excavati on and

recording of their full depth.  Generally the  maximum  safe depth is c.1.2m, but this wi ll  be dependant  upon loc al conditions.

Built str uctures:  To be excavated suf ficient t o define t he exten t  of  the f eature and to achieve the objectives of t he

investigation.

Variation i n  th e sampl ing st rategy w ill  onl y be  con sidered i n  th e li ght of  f eatures  of hig h arc haeological  s ignificance or  if

large modern f eatures  are  en countered.  Any pr oposed va riation wi ll be  agr eed wi th Sc ott Wilson and t he Heri tage Sect ion

of  NYCC.

6.3 Recording

Following machine ex cavation,  th e extent  of  th e excavat ion are as wi ll  be accur ately recorded us ing el ectronic survey

equipment and f ixed in  r elation t o  near by permanent s tructures or  roads.   The dat a wil l  be overl aid at  a scale  of 1:5 00 o nto

the Ordnance Survey national grid (usi ng digital  map data).

A ful l  wr itten, drawn  and phot ographic r ecord wi ll be  made of  all  arch aeological rem ains, i n accordance with standard

archaeological methodologies (Appendix 1).

Detailed hand-drawn  plans an d secti ons of  f eatures wil l  be produced at  an  appropri ate  scale  (nor mally 1: 50 or  1:20 for plans

and 1:10  for sec tions).  A ll plans a nd se ctions w ill include  spot he ights relativ e to O rdnance D atum in  metre s, corre ct to  two

decimal places.

Colour transparency and  monochr ome nega tive phot ographs wi ll be  ta ken at  a  min imum f ormat of  35m m.  In ad dition to

records of archaeo logical features,  a  number  of  ge neral si te  ph otographs a nd ‘w orking sh ots’ wil l  al so be  tak en t o  provi de

an overvi ew of t he sit e.

6.4 Finds

All artefac ts will be re tained.  Sma ll finds will be  reco rded  three d imensionally.  B ulk finds w ill be co llected  by c ontext.

Finds wil l  be  pa ckaged and st ored i n  cont rolled condi tions wh ere appr opriate  and  a ccording t o  Fir st  Aid f or  Fi nds

(Watkinson and Neal 199 8).  All  art efacts wil l  be retained, cl eaned, labelled and  stored as  detail ed in the gui delines of t he

IFA.  Conser vation,  i f  r equired, will be undertaken  by app roved c onservators.  Unit ed Kingdom I nstitute  for  Conservation

guidelines will ap ply.

In accordance  with  the procedur es of M AP2 (E nglish H eritage 1 991), all iron o bjects, a selectio n of no n-ferrous artefa cts

(including all  coins)  and a  sample of  any i ndustrial  debris r elating t o metall urgy s hould be X-rad iographed before

assessment.   W here there  is evide nce fo r indus trial activity,  large tec hnological re sidues shou ld be  collec ted b y hand , with

separate  samples collected for micro- slags.  In these ins tances,  t he  guidance of English Heritage/ Historical Metallurgy
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Society (1995)  shoul d be fol lowed.

Buried soils and sedim ent sequenc es should b e inspected  and reco rded o n site and samp les for laboratory asse ssment

collected where appropri ate, in collab oration with a re cognised g eoarchaeologist.  The gui dance of  Canti  (1996) s hould be

followed.

A strategy for the samp ling of depo sits for the retrieval and ass essment of  t he pre servation condi tions an d poten tial  f or

analysis  of  al l  bi ological  remains s hould be devi sed.  Sample s sh ould be  coll ected fr om prima ry a nd s econdary contexts,

where applicable, from a range of represent ative features,  incl uding pi t  and dit ch fi lls,  posth oles, floor deposits,  ri ng gull ies

and  other  nega tive featu res.  P ositive fe atures s hould  also b e sam pled. 

Provision wil l  al so be  made  for  the recovery of samples sui table for sci entific dating particul arly f or those features  where

dating  by othe r meth ods  (for ex ample po ttery and  artefac ts) is uncer tain. 

Animal bon es sho uld  be  hand- collected,  an d bulk  sampl es col lected fr om cont exts cont aining a  h igh densi ty of  bone s.   Spot

finds of  other m aterial sho uld  be recovered where app licable.  Bulk samples and samples taken for coarse-si eving from dry

deposits  should be proces sed at  t he ti me of  fi eldwork wher ever poss ible.  In  accordanc e with  Englis h Herita ge Guideli nes

(2002),  bulk sa mples shou ld be  betwe en 30  and 4 0 litres in siz e,  although t his wil l  be dependent upon the volume of the

context.   Entir e context s shoul d be sampled if  the vol ume is  low, an d special ist samples,  such as  for General  Biological

Analysis (GB A) sho uld b e of the o rder  of 10  litres. 

Allowance should  be made f or a site vi sit  f rom the sub-contractor' s environmental special ists/consultants as appropriate, and

the advi ce of  t he Engli sh Herit age Regional  Advisor f or Archaeologi cal  Sci ence shoul d be sought,  if  appropriate.

If human remai ns are di scovered they will be  cove red a nd p rotected and  left in situ  in the f irst i nstance.  In  such an event

the cont ractor  wi ll noti fy Scott  Wilson immediately.  The remov al  of  human  rema ins will only tak e plac e in acc ordance  with

the ap propriate  Ho me O ffice and  Env ironmental H ealth re gulations and  the B urial Ac t 185 7. 

Sections of  fe atures and deposit s  not  ch osen for  sample exc avation should be s canned wit h a  metal  detect or.   All  metal

detecting, inc luding t hat  of  t opsoil and spoi l  he aps wh ere ap propriate, shoul d only  be  underta ken under ar chaeological

supervision and  fin ds should be properly located identif ied and conserved.  All  metal detect ing should be carried out

according t o the Treasur e Act 1996 Code of  Practi ce.

Any artefacts  which fall  within the scope of the Treasure Act 1996 will  be reported to Scott Wilson and to H.M . Coroner.

7.0 REPORTING

Verbal progr ess  reports  wi ll be  provi ded to  Sc ott Wilson on requ est.   With in 2  w eeks of  t he compl etion of  th e archaeol ogical

works an i nterim stat ement wi ll  be pr epared and submit ted to Scot t  Wilson.   It  wi ll  i nclude:

C a brie f summ ary of the  results

C a quantification of the prim ary archive including finds and  samples.

Immediately after t he completion of fiel dwork the finds and  sampl es wi ll be  proce ssed (cleaned a nd mark ed) as appropria te.

Each categ ory o f find or e nvironmental ma terial will be  exam ined b y a suitab ly qualified  archa eologist or sp ecialist.

If requi red,  af ter  r eview, a  Post-e xcavation Assess ment Report  a nd Updated  Archaeological Design  will  be produced as

a combined do cument and  will  be prepared in accordanc e with MAP2  Append ices 4 and 5.   The  precise format of t he report

is dependant  upon th e fi ndings of  the i nvestigations, but  wi ll be  submitted wit hin 6 weeks  of the completion of f ieldwork.
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It  wil l  contain t he following:

C a non-technical s ummary

C site  loc ation

C summary archaeological and histori cal background

C methodology

C aims and object ives

C results (to include full description, assessme nt of condition, qua lity and significance of the remains)

C an appraisal of the res ults wi thin t heir local,  regional and nati onal context

C statement of potent ial wit h recommend ations

C further post- excavation and public ation proposals, if  warrant ed

C proposed re sources  an d prog ramme

C post-excavation analy sis research desi gn

C post-excavation analy sis method stat ement

C archive st orage and cur ation

C general and detailed plans showing  the location of the exca vations accura tely positioned on  an OS  base  map  (to

a known scal e)

C detailed plans an d secti ons as appropri ate (t o a  known scal e)

C a cross-refer enced index of the project archive

The  Post-ex cavation Assess ment Report  an d Updated  Archae ological  Design wi ll be  submi tted to  Sc ott Wilson  for re view,

comment and ap proval,  and submission to NYCC , before proceeding to analysi s and publication.

One  copy of the  complet e report will  be submitted as a draft to Scott Wilson.  The He ritage Secti on of North Yo rkshire

County Co uncil will b e invited  to co mment at this stag e.   In finalising the  repo rt, com ments will be tak en into  acco unt.

Six  bound copies,  one unbound copy and a  di gital  ver sion of  the r eport  and i llustrations will  be produced wit hin one wee k

of the rec eipt o f Sco tt W ilson’s co mments on  the dra ft repo rt.  (Digi tal tex t  t o  be  in Microsoft Wo rd format and illus trations

in AutoCAD  and/or PDF  format).

Of these, one copy will  be included in the archi ve and the others wil l  be submitted to Scott Wilson for dist ribution.

8.0 PUBLICATION

The  post-exc avation analysis an d pr eparation o f final repo rts will be un dertaken in a ccordance with M AP2, the P ost-

excavation Assessment Report and Up dated Archaeological Design and  the re levant archaeol ogical standar ds and nati onal

guidelines (Appendix 1).

The  scop e of the  requ ired a nalysis an d the content of th e fi nal  re ports are both dependant upon the findings of t he

investigations.  Th is will  be revie wed and fi nalised in t he Post- excavation Assess ment Report  an d Updated Archaeologica l

Design.

The  analy sis stage  will  be underta ken in a ccordance wi th t he approved Updated  Archaeological Design. It  wi ll  l ead to the

compilation of a  research archi ve and the production of integrat ed report texts and il lustrations for publicati on.

Depending upon  the significa nce o f the results o f the reco rding b rief, a pu blication rep ort will  be  prepa red f or  su bmission

to an appr opriate  r egional  or  nat ional journ al.  The comple ted pu blication te xt  ( and i llustrations)  wi ll be  subm itted to S cott

Wilson for  review , com ment and a pproval, prior to  final subm ission to  NY CC  and th e jou rnal.
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9.0 ARCHIVE P REPARATION AND  DEP OSITION

The  archi ve of  f inds and r ecords gener ated duri ng the f ieldwork wil l  be kept  secure a t all  st ages of the  projec t.  All  recor ds

and mater ials pro duced w ill be qu antified, o rdered, ind exed  and inte rnally cons istent.  T he arc hive will b e pro duced to  the

standards outl ined by Engl ish Herit age 1991,  Appendix  3;  Museu ms and Gal leries Commiss ion 1992;  Society of Museum

Archaeologists  1993, 1995.  The archive deposition will  be in accordance with North Y orkshire Co unty Counc il’s Guidelines

on the Transfe r and Depositi on of  Archaeological  Archives .

The  sub-contractor wil l,  prior t o the start  of fiel dwork, liaise with t he M alton M useum  to ob tain agre ement in  prin ciple  by

the museum to accept the archive for l ong-term storage and  cura tion.   The a rchaeological  sub-contractor will be re sponsible

for identifying any  speci fic  requ irements or  pol icies  of  the  museu m in  r espect of  t he ar chive,  an d for  adh ering  t o  thos e

requirements. 

The  archa eological sub -contractor w ill store the a rchive  in a suitab le secu re loc ation u ntil  it  is  deposi ted in  the agr eed

museum.

The  depositi on of  th e archi ve forms the f inal stage  of  th e project .   The archaeol ogical sub-cont ractor  shall  provi de S cott

Wilson with copies of communication wit h the recipient  museum and  writ ten confi rmation of  th e deposit ion of  t he archi ve.

Scott W ilson will deal with transfer of ownership an d cop yright issues.

10.0 MONITORING AND  SITE VI SITS

The  contractor will  be subject to regu lar  monitoring  by Scott Wilson who will  be given f ull  access t o site records or any

other informati on.

Scott Wils on wi ll li aise  wi th th e  Heri tage  Sec tion of  NYCC  and English Heritage to i nform them of the commencement  of

site works and to o ffer them the opp ortunity to visit and monitor the wo rk in progress.

Opportunity will  be afforded to named specialists and represent atives f rom the agreed recipient  museu m for  the arc hive to

visit the work in progress.

11.0 CONFIDENTIALITY AND PUB LICITY

All communi cation regar ding this  project  i s  to be di rected t hrough Scot t  Wilson.   The sub-cont ractor w ill refer  all  inqui ries

to Scott W ilson without making an y unauthorised statem ents or com ments.

Redrow Homes may wish to arran ge publi city relat ing t o the ar chaeological  works .   The archaeol ogical sub-co ntractor will

make avai lable to  Sc ott Wilson  any infor mation req uested  by the clie nts.  Th is may include b rief statements on the pro gress

and results of the archa eological wo rks and ph otographic materials.

The  arch aeological sub- contractor wil l  not  dis seminate inf ormation or  image s assoc iated w ith the pr oject for pu blicity or

information purposes without  the prior writ ten consent of Scott  W ilson.

12.0 COPYRIGHT

The  archa eological sub -contractor sh all assign c opyright in  all repo rts and  doc umentation/images p roduced  as pa rt of this

project to Sco tt Wilson.   The sub- contractor ret ains the  rig ht  t o  be  ide ntified as  t he aut hor/originator of the m aterial.  T his

applies to all  aspe cts of the p roject.  It is the resp onsibility of the arch aeological sub-co ntractor to ob tain such  rights  fr om
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sub-contracted  specialists.

The  archa eological sub -contractor m ay app ly in writing to u se/disseminate  any of the  project arch ive or  docume ntation

(including i mages).   Suc h permi ssion wi ll not  be  unre asonably wit hheld.

The  results  of the archaeological work wi ll  be submitt ed to the client s and  the  Herit age Sec tion of N YCC an d will ultima tely

be ma de availab le for public acc ess.

13.0 RESOURCES AND TIMETAB LE

All archaeol ogical personnel  invol ved in t he project  should be  suit ably qual ified and expe rienced pr ofessionals.   The s ub-

contractor will  provide Scott W ilson wit h staff  details i ncluding CVs of the  Project M anager, Site Superv isor and spe cialists.

All  specialist s will  be named in advance of the works, their prior agreement obtained to undert ake the  work , a nd the

opportunity to visit the wo rk in pr ogress will be o ffered. 

It is  envisag ed tha t topsoil str ipping will  take 2-3 days.  Foll owing this an as sessment wil l  be made of the scope of the

recording brie f  an d a  progr amme for  fi eldwork and pos t-excavation wil l  be agreed with Scott Wilson and the Heritage

Section of  NYCC.

14.0 INSURANCES AND H EALTH AND  SAFETY

The arch aeological sub- contractor wil l  prov ide Sc ott Wilson  wit h det ails  of  public and  profess ional indemnity ins urance.

The archaeological sub-contractor will  have their own Health and  Safet y poli cies c ompiled usi ng nati onal gui delines and

which confo rm to  all  rel evant Healt h and Sa fety l egislation.  A copy of  the H ealth an d Sa fety polic y shall be  subm itted to

Scott Wilson in advance of fieldwork.

The  archaeol ogical sub-cont ractor w ill underta ke a  risk assessment detailing project spe cific Health and S afety requiremen ts.

The  risk asses sment shall be  subm itted to S cott W ilson in ad vance  of co mmencement of site wo rk.  He alth and  Safety w ill

take priority over arc haeological issues.

Scott Wilson will  prov ide information regarding  the approximate location of known servi ces withi n the area of inves tigation.

The  arch aeological sub- contractor shal l, howeve r,  be  res ponsible  f or  ide ntifying any buried or  overhead  services and taki ng

the necessary precauti ons to avoid damage to such services, prior t o excavation.

15.0 GENERAL P ROVISIONS

The  archaeological sub-contract or will  undert ake the  works  to the specif ication i ssued by Scott Wilson and in any subsequent

written variatio ns.  No  variatio n from , or cha nges to , the spec ification will occu r exce pt by p rior ag reement with S cott

Wilson w ho wi ll consu lt wit h th e Heri tage Sect ion of  NYCC.

All communications on archaeological matters  will  be directed through Scott Wilson.

Prior to the commencement of any fieldwork, Scott  W ilson wil l  provide details of  progr amme, sit e staff ing, f inds and

scientific  specialists and t he  pr oposed arc hive  r ecipient to  t he  Her itage  Section of  NYCC.
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